PFA Award Tracking Form

Organization/Dept/Group(s) requesting funding: __________________________

Amount Requested: __________ Date form received: ________________

Committee member assigned to project: ________________________________

Date presented to Awards Committee: ______

Recommendation of Awards Committee:
Fully fund _____ Partially fund _____ Reject _____ Return for further information _____
Funding source: Cadet___ Non-cadet____

Date presented to PFA Council: _________

Recommendation of Council:
Fully funded ____ Partially funded ____ Rejected ____ Returned for further information ____
Funding Source: Cadet___ Non-cadet____

Date form given to treasurer for processing: _________

Date expenditure receipts received: ________ Amount__________

Date check written: ______

Check number: _________ Date check received: ________

Revised: November 3, 2014